Introduction
Many research in healthcare have shown patients to frequently experience unnecessary harm as a result of preventable medical errors.
1 These errors can result in unnescessary suffering to the patients including high financial cost caused by extended hospital stays.
The intensive care unit (ICU) has a complex and dynamic environment. 2 Typically, patients in the ICU have been shown to be particularly susceptible to experiencing an error. An error made in intensive care unit is defined as any incident whichcould have affectedthe safety of the patient while under ICU management. 3 A recent review concluded that to reduce the incidence of the events will require the identification of the causes and development of methods that will prevent errors or reduce their effect. 4 Siloam Hospital is a private hospital with 10 ICU beds. In average, there are 10 (ten) nurses working in the unit each shift, or approximately 3:1 patient-nurse ratio. Most nurses in Siloam Hospital have high capability in theory and skill informal educational degree qualification (diploma to bachelor degree), in addition to specialized qualifications, such as Basic Cardiology Training, Service Improvement, Fire Safety and Emergency Drill, Maternity Training, Phlebotonomy Training, Basic Intensive Care Unit Nurses Training and Comprehensive Emergency Obstetric and Neonatal Training and ACLS. Numbers of patient ICU admission in 2014 is 265 patients. Numbers of patient death in ICU in 2014 is 49 deaths. There are two incidents of medication error in 2014 regarding late medication administration for more than 2 hours. The cause was identified for both incidents, which were due to empty stock in the pharmacy. No reports related to post-operative infection, ventilator associated pneumonia and falls, but one case of pressure injury was reported in hospital documentation.
The aims of the study were to overview the implementation of patient safety in intensive care unit and to develop strategies in order to prevent reoccurence of errors, thus to decrease possible morbidity and mortality.
Research Method
This study conducted at a private hospital: Siloam Hospitals Manado. This study was approved by Postgraduate study of Public Health Universitas Sam Ratulangi Manado and Siloam Hospitals Manado.The intensive care unit in this hospital is a closed unit with multidisciplinary team approach in providing patient care. Respondents used in this research are the members of the multidisciplinary itself andimplied consent attained from them upon returning the survey.
This research uses descriptive research design during investigation within the ward for one week (March 23 rd to March 30 th 2015). Data extraction process used questionnaire method to involve all staff members within ICU of Siloam Hospital Manado. The questionnaire discusses about some identified factors associated to patient safety; teamwork climate, job satisfaction, perception of hospital management, safety climate, working condition and stress recognition. 5 Response is given through 5 likert scale, in which 1 is strongly disagree to 5 is strongly agree, Gutmann Scale and the language used is Indonesian.
Results and Analysis
Ayuwardhani S stated factors associated to patient safety; teamwork climate, job satisfaction, perception of hospital management, safety climate, working condition and stress recognition related to patient safety in hospital. Ideally, each factor related to patient safety are met with good. 5 Implementation of factors related to patient safety in hospitals can be judged by hospital staff and also outsiders. With this research method, assessment of fators related to patient safety obtained from staff in hospital especially in intensive care unit.
According to Table 1 , can be told that all questions in the questionnaire are valid. Questions regarding staff knowledge of patient safety number 3, 4, 6, 7 and 11 are valid. Majority ofquestions in staff attitude category are valid, except question number 7. Further, valid questions regarding staff motivation are questions number 6, 9, 10, 11 and 12. Table 2 further describes questions that used in the questionnaire. Questions number 1, 6, 7 and 8 are valid to enquire regarding staff communication in relation to patient safety. Staff teamwork question from number 2 to 5.While all of questions regarding team leadership are valid, only question number 3 and 4 are valid under decision making category. Table 3 Cronbach's alpha shows result of 0.854, which is higher than r table for n 96. Therefore this questionnaire is deemed to be reliable. The policies around fire prevention, life saving control, room and equipments, chemicals and dangerous object safety, management of medical equipments, electrical handling, patient safety, storage cupboard usage and management, all have good policy and procedure. The guideline that is worse than expected is about variable infection control.
This research used self assessment method where all staff gave their judgement related to factors that influenced patient safety in intensive care unit. Hopefully next research could complete this research with bigger sample and more objective method.
Conclusion
Variable knowledge, attitude, competencies, situation awareness, fatigue, leadership, communiacation, teamwork, teamwork leadership and decision making in ICUSiloam Hospitals Manadoare well performed by the staff, whereas the motivation variable has plenty of room for improvement.
ICU Siloam Hospitals Manado has applied patient safety principles' well. For further improvements, the management should consider to improve staff motivation by training and development program due to achieve better patient safety.
